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Mark Miller
Saxophonist, flutist and composer Mark Miller is one of the. otglryl
members of The Russio Dragon Band since its conception in 1988.
Mark has recorded and performed in the U.S. and Europe with Art
[,ande, Tuck and Patti, Peter Kater, R. Carlos Nakai, David Friesen,
and Bill Douglas, as well as poets Allen Ginsb-erg and Anne
Waldman. Mark Miller holds a M.F.A. degree from California
Institute of the Arts and is Associate Professor of Music and Director
of the msuci program at Naropa University in Boulder, Colorado.
Shane Endsley
Tmmpeter, drummer Shane Endsley is the- youngest 
-dragon in theband. Shane studied with Ron Miles and is a graduate from the
Easfrnan School of Music. He has toured with Steve Coleman and
Ravi colrane. In 1998, Shane recorded "Hissy Fit" with Ralph Alessi
and Hank Robert. Shane currently lives in L.A. and is touring with
Ani Di Franco.
PR.OGRAM
ASU Jazz Repertory Band
Erik Ogden, lead trumpet Michael Wittas, second trumpetChris Bornemisza, third trumpet Kevin Cardoso, fourth trumpet
Chad Buhr, fifth trumpet
Eric Best, first trombone Scott McClennen, second
trombone
Philip Lemarr, third trombone Mario Villalobos, bass
trombone
Ryan Bledsoe, first alto
saxophone
Michael Lloyd, first tenor
saxophone
Monica Shriver, baritone
saxophone
Matt King, guitar
Kellin Sutherland, bass
Bob Edgar, drums
Tuning Up Toshiko Akyoshi
I Let a Song Go Out of My Heart Duke Ellington
Ryan Btedsoe, alto ,*opnonl!";l;::f; shriver, baritone saxophone
Michael Lloyd, tenor saxophone
Over the Rainbow an. Bill Russo
Featuring:
Mario Villalobos, trombone
The Mooche Duke Ellington, Irving Mills
M att Kins, r""xfi'lilkf ' M o, goti,, piano
Michael Wittas, trumpet; Kevin Cardoso, tumpet
Monica Shriver, baritone saxophone; Michael Lloyd, teior saxophone
ASU Jazz Faculty
Chuck Marohnic, piano
Chris Champion, guitar
Warren Jones, bass
Dom Moio, drums
with Guest Artists
Mark Miller, saxophone and flute
Shane Endsley, trumpet
Featuring:
Chris Bornemisza, trumpet; Philip Lemam, trombone
Pat Zaur, clarinet
Chris Rainer, second alto
saxophone
Pat Zaur, second tenor
saxophone
Andy Margolis, piano
Aric Stack, drums
Buster & Bennie MotenMoten Swing
Featuring:
Andy Margolis, p,iano; Michael Lloyd, tenor saxophone
Kevin Cardoso, trumpet
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In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Think you.
Performance Events Staff Manager-
Paul W. Estes
Assistant Performance Events Staff Manager-
Gary Quamme
Performance Events Staff-
Andrey Astaiza
Jennifer Cook
Erin Dow
Elizabeth Maben
James Parkinson
Grant Striemer
JessicaWood
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